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Assembly. manûfaotiîe of glass and chemi
cals was earned on extensively 
in the éty sad its environs. 
Flax spinti^prop* making,brew-

Douai Is Historic CONSTIPATION, 
LIVER COMPLAINT 
BILIOUS SPELLS.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
,* Prince Edward Ii '' While virtually all of the 

fighting in the great war ha* 
been $n historic ground, there 
are Some place* that jitand .out by 
virtue of their size, commercial--- .■ ... j ' ■
importance, or sentimental or
religious significance. To the 
first clais belongs Do6ai,L» » . --

%aiM* Edward Island.
.'Li . JkSAI V*. ' ■t'V. J • .-1 of farm

When your liver becomes afagg 
inactive, the bowels become eoost 
the tongue becomes costed, the 
bad, the stomach fool and sick, and

implement^ oil, aegar,: soap and
leather, ala# were, industries that

V ? . • - 7-
commanaeu considerable capital. 
Trade oonMated mainly of grain 
agricultural products and building 
materials, feffiioh mostly water 
UfTOf, pail way connecting the 
çity. with, Lillie and Cambrai 
being used chiefly for passenger 
tVaffic' ’ ^

The ^Elation of the town

Time Table In Effect JanMkrÿfith* 1919. Bills mdjfe be prasehted within 
fodrieeir 'days after' the' com- 
mebcémfi^t Vol‘’'the -season ex- 
aluBrve «W'udjoùrhment. :./•
■V 3T-i W fthratSe BUI bhaU be 
brought tiatô the " Hcutei but 
*ptn a petaton, Sr* ffrasyied,

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIMS.,
Train* Outward, Read Down.

RM. PM. A.M.
3:35 • 1.25 6.00
4.39 2.57 7.02
5.20 3.50 7.40
6.45 8.35

Trains Inward, Read Up 
>V P.M. AM. . Noon
Arr, 7.20 10.80 " 12,00

: , 6,18 - 8.55 10.50
5.40 7.55 10.10

Dep. - ,440 j < $.20

TBs iota hesd' or a is*fly, ttsay msis 
over 18 yean old, »be ess at the sees, 
meneeaaent. ot.lh* pihsl par asp 
who has since eoati:
•ubject or s subject 
tral country, may b 
•ectipn of available 
Manitoba,

Dep. Charlottetown- 
; Hunter River 

An-. " Emerald Jtmfctfoa 
Arr. Borden. - — ion mo*

Dep. Borden 
- *• ^Emerald 

AnP Keuxrool > termed.

teed: ku#thchasAjjf the principal ml»- 
»e to |pg aqd industrial district of 
iveiy Northern France and while not. 
Vr^® as widely known commercially 
ksuch M nei^bor, it contributed 
sreon touch of the wealth of France 

before its seizure by the Germans
littee four a8°-
t Bill Back in the seventh century 
nepte the site of Douai was occupied by ! 
y the a fortified castle known as Dna- 
^ cense. In the Middle Ages it" 
a^ belonged1 to thé counts of Flan

ged <^r®> In 1384 it- passed to the 
econd dukes of Burgundy. and in 1477, 
y by with the rest of the Netherlands,

In certain district* Vulgate of StTueroene Wa* made 
in the later years of the Sixteenth 
century by Enghsb scholars at 
Douai. They started j With the 
New Testament, which, when 
published in 15?8, was called the 

because the

may secerw enza}CfcHMr<ta*iWteaai 
as pre-emption. Pries 18.00 pas sore 
Dallas—Redds six months in easb • 
bras years after sarnie* homestead 
slant and enltlv sts $
May obtain pre-emptlen patent ae soap 
m bomeeteed patent on eerUla sen 
ditloni.

Words *tte*dy In use ae*. freq
uently applied to something new,Summerside 

Pott Hill 
O’Leary 
All>erton 
Tignish

orgmally signified. Etymologi
cally "angel" means a messenger; 
-but now specifically signifies the 
pure spirits " that minister before 
the throne, qf God and whom he 
sends as messengers to men,as the 
angel was sent. to. the Blessed 
Virgin Mary. '

The woçd; "curfew” is-now us
ed in speaking., of a signal by 
bell or '’whistle for. .the : obser-

Hheims version 
seminary at that date was tem
porarily removed to Rhtim*. The 
translation of the QEl Testament 
was completed about 1600, and 
is spoken of as the Dquay version. 
It was among the versions closely 
consulted by the acboltrs who 
subsequently published the King 
James versteo.

The Catholic Bible, which we 
usually call the Douay version, 
is very mueh modified from that 
version.’ ' The famous Dr. Chal- 
oner made a thorough révision in 
the eighteenth century, r*hd his 
revision 5‘ the Catholic Bible

A settler after obtatala* bssasste** 
patent, if ht cannot teeare s pre.mny- 
lion, may take s poreheeed" bosessUsd 
■ oerielo distrieia. Fries F.W per 

aye. Muet reside six months in each 
of three yeare, enltivels 60 seras end 
erect s boose worth *300.00. ^

Holders of entries may eons! time of 
esspIojuBint as ferae laboarers ia Ceo- 
sds daring 1817, es redden* deties 
snder certain eandiUbns. '£

When Dominion Leeds are «Aver
ti»* or posted forestry, ret Breed eel. 
derle wbo bsve served overaeee and 
beve been hoaenrably dlseheiged, »: 
solve one day priority In appbrtn|*fty 
entry et local Agent's Office (bel not 
Seb-Agencr). Dlicherge papers must 
be presented to Agent. --- --

, < W, W CORT, 
Minister the laterio of

has reported any Bill, 
together with any ai

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Moreli 
St. Peters 
(Spuris

interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until *11 fees 

n*i4 for the same pjto the 
ttitod* of the Glerk. of the House

41 No Bill having for its, 
object the vestihg in or cor^ferfi'dg 
upon • *ny person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the, title to any tract of latid

- A- ill iiv ’j--"- ALL. •; '• • II

Arr. Elmira Dep, 5.30

Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

Depoty
B.-pneteberited P«Wltetlen.»f

this advertisement wiU net be paid for and learning. In 1562, : Philip 
II of Spain founded a university 
there in which éëvéral English 
scholars were given chairs. In 
Connection with this university 

| the celebrated English Jesuit

Wi^en T4eSat. . ,
Only

AM-
Dep Charlottetown At*. 9.45

Vernon River "r 4SI
Art. Murray Har. ■ Dep. 7.00

tX. Sat ex. Sat. shall be received1 or read in the 
Hotis* unless * least foqr weeks 
Botiet contsimmg » &M descrip
tion of .the land in question has 
been published . in thé i Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in thi* Province of the intention 
of such person or persons; Muni- 

i cipality or body Corporate to

4 Sim H Sun.

Catholics appropriate :to the 
word "Angelas’* a distinctive 
meaning a* the praÿt r, recom
mended by ecclesiastical. author
ity to be aaid, three.times a day 
in honor of the Incarnation —the
I___ A---- IL* I à------- y It L)- * . - .1 -

College was founded in I568 by 
William Allen, a Cardinal, who 
was forced to flee "for his life 
wbén the

Tossibiy from am ovet 
sigh* or wanlof thought 
you Aave jutf qfjtù&r» 
ing, or placing addi 
tional insurance lo ade
quately prolecl y ourse

qainsl loss by fire.
» # V - **'*•••

ACT NOW. CALL ÜP

DkkLOIb rRASVlfPIIVAO PPVO»)

Water Street, Rhone 351

Except a* noted, all the-above Trains ran Daily, Stmday excepted.
W- ?, HÜÇHan :, \.;X reaction

again*’ the Catholics bqgaa in
apply fur •'mb MIL

TVafec Manager
Eaglsmd under %» Elizabeth.
in Douai be . not qply, fopnd re
fuge, but he made it a graining 
point whence priests wçre sent 
back to Britain as soon as the 
prejudices against the Church 
abated there. ■ (

The Scotch and. Irish Cjatholics 
also had cojlegps in , connection 
with Douai Cpiversity pad the 
English Benedictine an<f Fran
ciscan monks had strongj houses 
in'the city. AH of thçse sur
vived until 1.793, when the uni
versity was suppressed at the 
outbreak of the Freqph .Revolution 

Douai is sfRunted in a j marshy.,

victoryNovember 27*1915,

that, His Holiness Pope Benedict 
XV, had requested the German 
Emperor to respect the' firm of

SEALED TENDERS address
ed to the Postmaster {General 
will be received at Ottawa until 
ntion on Friday, thé 3rd (January
msn *__it . ________ _ tl!_of 6»

n We catçr to the men’s trade, and no other, 1 If you i^ere eick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, aoout the con
dition of your health. Of course.not ; you would call to see a Doctor.

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a-Shoemaker ? Not at all. You1 would go to see a First

X, six times 
mail route

No* from Kensingtop, P. E. 
Island, from the Po*TOa$jter G*n- 
ral’s pleasure, j. . ^

Printed notices .containing fun 
ther information as to cpnditions 
of prrooped Conjtrodi.may be aaep. 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at thé Post Offices 
of Kensington, French River,

.j’ , - - - , k J. IT liuvuvs »UJT miumuMiv.vu »«»v«

maid of the Lord; be it done unto ever mad» them we cannot tell,
me according to thy word,” re - Probably, not much. But we learn
calls the Arutb that nhe epnoei ved from the most authentic source
of the Holv Ghost. *hd thus the that the whole establishment Was
rttad wa, made «Ver- wiWX.; -d coolly,

nrtr, which intersects the town- bum caro faotnm .e*r.;j German printing tirms.^o all the
and sùpphes water to a canal The Incarnation involves the beautiful liturgical books: missals,
which sktrts.it op one sijje. The Redemption by. ChÀtV; passion rituals, brevisçie*, etc., issued by 
old fortifications, of which the end death and out " consequent this Society of St. John the Eva-
chief survivors dated from the hope of the “glory of, the re- ng^Hst, are atw, and will be ftr
c,v__ , . n- i, lt ...l7._x.-_. .. a long time, impossible to obtain.fifteenth ceptury, have mostly 8urr*ctip.n. . .;; All the plates LkvTbeen destroy-
been demobfished to m*ke rpom : T»e Angelas as a; Çathohc de-- e(j. Amdng others, are those of 
for boulevards ahd public gardens votion has been in. vogua since Father ' Tafiquisrey's theology, 
for both of which the pity was the middle x of the Seventeenth dogmatic and moral, a work that 
■non tluo locxUv uotejl in the century. S:‘ , h«i obtained, world.wid.moceM,
<ÙW iiwtb, the, Oermaa Th, ,h«n,h Ull. .( the ^

invasion. , thirteenth ceotiyy , (represent , ---------------------
There is an air of the ancient the highest advances in bell SpftlllSh Fill

•bout even modern Douai, which roaming that have ever fieen att* Claims Many Victims in Canada 
is emphasized by • tpe many ained. These beautiful bells in and should bo guaranteed against

Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? 
Class Tailor. .'

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! ! .. . ^ .
We study the business' We know what suits a young1 ffl
' ® ■‘‘"•i > - V t, "J. '-vj ■ 'j£ s.

we knowwhat jsuits a middle-aged man, and we ltnow whàt sdits fhe 
ôld gentleman^—troth in goods and in style. It ' does not nràkë a'ny 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to*Wear, of Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to= suit yôu. W* dp not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment’ until it Suits and fits the 
mâF who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration. ....,

Do not forget that we are sole Agents for the famous W. H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time. ' >

We hm on hand a 
- quantity tf

to the Postmaster Gen irai,' wHt 
be received at! Ottawa i ntil noon 
on Friday, the Srd Janupjy, 1919.

«30.00 M *48.00
, «*. i- y 1 f i’ ! I'—> --
$19.60 to $3&oé

Ovprcoats, Made-to-Order-from

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear
ited notâtes ’contalnii

bhktrttf Notlè Dyiîae! begun in the'ringing of tiaiw'Wwfcng bells 

tihtiffti'tentiàÿ; fi rémadâtble should say the “H-mI Mpry” three 
the posstffision' bf ’ a fine altar time* These belts ‘ar*j still da 
ée of the fairly " ' thirteenth signaled in Italy the^AjVe Maria”, 
türy,’ ^bdii^oied né window With® time at siyi^et; is .called 
iél* painted by Jeani Bellegaq, the “Av;e Ifarip"^^ close of 
ativv’of Douai. ;ljh« ,tewp the day of twenty-JEôuthours, or 
l,1-dating frtm'^ftti fifteenth twenty-four o’clock! 7j “ 
itury, was the principal build- The morning “Angeled* had its 
; éf thé efity1 before, thé war. origin in France, aétoéding to the 
lofty bblfry was one of the famous Mabillon—theJ^eoedictine 

idmarit* bf Hie bdnntiry for historian who flourished ,yi the 
(te xtefandi' ahd Hoabt|**s • w«s seveateenjth ceptiixy.. J ^ . 
idè‘*ee Ofüytbé1 Gjirmans" as In the year 1456, 0*lix-;
dbberration tower and then toe III, recommended the ringing 

stroyeH. y ' f - »’' of the church belts ap noon to
Modéra "Doniài Is ‘ t ie seat of invite the-prayers of v the faithful 
toral coiirtir iu<f ha* 1* branch against She Turks who then 
fht Bitok of FtktiSe. ’Ks-.adn-: .Christe^Xfoj-jjifotfei*

: i. . - * • - ’. ... . . t. , -_•

itidlMUN
LGontisaetmly" be

and bmnk forms ofr Tender 
be-objiained at the PosO Offi

ur. We are creatures ot habit. Whether we are a 

r -we do things without thinking. To Save i* the For sale by all druggists and 
general dealers.

i MIN ARD’S LINIMENT CO, Ltd 
Yarmouth, N. S.GlovesaddressedSEALED Taqden, addressed 

to the1 Postmaster Geqwal, will 
bo received at Ottawa until oooe^- 
n Friday, the 7th of February, 
1919^ for the eoqvoyance of Has 
Majesty’s MaÜti “00* a proposed 
Contract for four years, six times 
per week over Jtural MaRnrate^Np

WJ «* Fer 2 Meat**
We have just the kind of Gloves you need» lined and • un lined. ’-Also Wool 
Gloves- for this . time of" year. Suedes juad Taids—both combihatitm.

Mail Co: WITH FAINS tN BACK.
Vein in the beiAfo <** ef the Srst aims 
ipwtos that th* W-sye sra not m te.

«âd it should 
r, if neglected.

SBAUED TBWDBes, sddreeeed to the 
Poetmatew Owetal.sflu b4 raostsed a| 
Ottawa until neon, on fti Ay, the 18th 
Inly, 181*, for thé eonvs; ittte’ef tn. 
MeJssty'èmsHs, 1oO''e«*i ipéSet ’OBi. 
tract At itw tears, sis Us n«mvwL 

Over »nral Msli Bsistn ] te3,**s >v 
. Psské'^teUenxRA»Wand, 

item ton Gsiwsslwiuehi srifp*s*«nis[
Priftlid nntln— eoBislmli M fOrihu in-------- *•' vvi5 JB' " 2?

kidney troubles are likely to
Undernfm60

Come arid get your Underwear before it is all sold. Wé have ill kirij
. i. ,.,-4:,. :. . „ . ________ . - _ i V- ' • * ‘ ‘'-z-Mt*f«Mhiap

way to "Shake ofl” for everfrom . the Poptmatiçr Geoeraf) 
pleasure. ' ^

tWo-piecè afttd Tight add heavy-weight. Prices per sjuiÿSieSO’to'ther ibfbrmation as to cmiditiotfe 
-of proposed .Contract: .ttajff be 
teen«nd-Uj9kt|gr{Ss af Tender

circumstancet \y*.h**qau historic 
precedent for thn ^#fon .prayer 

the civicpow tecommended 
authorities for aVt

>ud h national school for 
ion fn brewing and in- 
1 connected with Sgrteull

wr be
fete MBfliÜdBff?r-Jîif w in fevjk df^ouf uüm$m+ * -i 1

: Tp-dasigunhs .thiweXpressioa of 
lus”: does
<fj$. the

Lot 54,
5 tidn*pe,ea<'Office Inspecter. 

r JOHN K WHB4-B,

Post Office Inept 
Boat Office Inapee^Fs Q$N

itabnon factory, with"fust Offlis Tesristnr ^effi Teatod
JOBS r.

HER CURES
Toronto,

"•S T

muLi
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|tet heyond peKwjture
ttiri^gBi^aa absolut*'Sbody 

ago and that he is' 
equany' wrong today ? Of the 
Kaiser’s overwhelming--■ guilt
thecal b^.no «MjiM^dqHbt.

NvKfifoESDAY JANUARY, 29^11 

Subscription—$1.00 a year, 

to the United States $L5Q.

people of the British Empire are 
behind this proposal.”

ation Bureau for strayed or
Paris, Jan. 26.—The peaee 

conference Saturday weathered
-*èSt unpfc&f Ifestâ®-

&>, bg., meet- Æh» Italian Premier», yitacrq If you were sicktrade, and no otheç.We cater to the mên’ing with little success. Messrs. 
Carvell, Rowell, Calder, Crerar,

red Mr. LloydPUBUSUEJÏ, .E^ISSt WR9IFSDAY 

RY THE HERALD PfBLISHlNS -

';Z

BffciANQ,

________. it-'tWcon-
»juuliljâlLtOL^«a- Doctor,

OT.'i'rÏ’O.^A .'Wouldn’t call to See a Tailor, or a
Q£.. the German -peak’s com. ■spiratien of a speech, by President. dition of yonr health Of^djirao not LYOtfpeopfe were readier' to accept theand MacLean are still (doingItt* ViiiK ?\> ails*, fflss**. “•y

ie proof. The German 

«jpic'Sfc frder

Be1
SjU”; Mf- Sift-oiys, wiçq.btedly
h^1VTOgi..-thew'tipie--'Of,<. hia lifèr tii

MritiBiAidad-x*:-; hundred-- pti##* pofàftinrthe’léigtl*!
- . ... . ...it It. : AW1’ r lo.ayvivt

Overcoat woi 
ot at all. You wov

im$w«E WahX [ \

----------^elL, there’s where we shine ! !t.L.. ^
vtoV. a\1 .WRStu&ytfre business* We know%lfill

>___ [ Ihü'v v - i *
we knôwwhât suits a middle-aged man, at)d we IftfAw—What'SWts-tlre

Y-.AkYYJ. old gentleman—both in goo^s and in style». It does not make any 
difference whethéf^ôu‘^àhrJyeüP‘cldtSès* Rfta4y;to-.^Jtr, Made^- 
to-Order. We artiequallV hi a positibd to sttit*you..*#W#,do amulet

TAP

Leon Bourgeois, tfye veteran. 
French supporter of *tbe-dàhgdé. 
of nations, spoke next, pledging
£ ,Fn>°t ,‘S*x 'SSfKK,
“that can help tb put us onXnè 
road" Which 'has been -pointed out 
by President Wilson.” ;

[U Aoaldh- dike. .to .‘ask,” said 
Premier U- Hugees . j*f-; Australia, 

j “if we «a,to have,np .opportunity 
to discùss the schema>when it is 

| finished.” ; ''i C'
. “Without any dohbt," iWpbnd- 

Ied M. Cletuenceau. -
The « Chinese delegates .aided 

their support to the' resolution, 
saying "that Chihli'; associated

111
-„rv,-j ». b- ~A>y»A ■.»*•.• v" w..’•/ J ...

Subsmptio» Money

’bung m
toTfiipk* qf repatriating* 'lumyj^ 

In fact, the only Liberal thus.far
SRMteWW..ite, iSlF :..Wti^do',is
,Hbh*.,W*St* iBieldiug,v,.flud; Mr.
FHWmg'-never 'Wt#ÿed-»'v*ÿ‘fir*

. f\ ' : - 1; »' .. ». : . i
'ffom’tlf? f6Td.‘ Or bourflb'there 
is That' Tncibïïè statesfùah, Hon,r,i / v **
Georgeï P. Graham, but Me. 
Gwbwifch,.. wpm^tÿjn . P®«;
tical chameletia--haS'> grown'-so 
grtfct»* tiiat ;“hft-■ -isteslr- 'posittSu,'

f«t> tttiMivtl«9&QT]

tmdefened'pasetotigersRi^s: * .Mih 
fôhS'bf fflln Slid Wfô’ititciugh 

out,Ait‘ÿvk.6 4|gi». ; . .v,
PP$Ste.S^h9l I$^B.A?6PP*mr 1
and,., a«apl»»e%,.,4fiPB$>fid.v deâih 

■from-- th*; clouds-upon, v peicefulc . . ,# 5 i> -'Ï'
British’ and Fteneh-0ifiés;i' tdtrlls' 
vilfagëâ and' Rèd -CrôlSS’ l^ospi-

were

►V, Belgium, „v&R?bia*;".B^Pitoia,*
'PdttegakBrazilSiam, -Chiaa/and ! 
Cüècfi^Stevis- protésted -agamst1 

"the x’îarîpus comtoltte’éS ^ beingrv>8ê'* mw»< Y r^M,A CaiJ. Yv 1 . a > !
largely restricted to thd great 
pbWéŸs îrtfd‘ttské& "Tor proportip-

with the league ; labor
and-reparatieu for-war -.damages.

' Alttidtigti^t 'yfali «ei^dbàd- no 
Siggêr BuuT èû "miÿ^s".' h*n<fc : it
in BOmUt-ti. >><.»> r.[.J i«C>»>èyb :

■w. ;;S.'.: ,;;Fleldittg; aaw;r;- Uttm 
■prospect of Sir'; Robert Border : 
securing "admission'to - the Peace 

• Conferenpe- aed-rn * bis paper/ tM
$4 r*.— AMJt- <y*:**v-r \
Journal of (5emmerce, --was pro- 

■ posing thaf. he should return to 
CaBada.'«û.he’r.' .than-.-QCCBpy,. an, 

i-ttndigûiBeé- seat^io- tlie, m^r 

Vooih at' Versailles.'’,Since then. 
,Sir .Rob'ejrt BordctiV through1 the 

of noteworthy staïës*-’

The German peo;

herself m The lofty

St*S»;K*»6,ooThe Poliph delegates and Camel 
Huysmsns, head of the Belgian ,*3* ** 6*#^, V*> *•>;>.%

delegation, added their strong 
approval,,**

‘Ta therp any objection to the 
resolutlbn*” asked M. Clemenceau. 
There ‘was no response Stid he 

I declared the, resolution , unani- 
I mously^bjïbpted.

Dominion Representatives
h, *o AA- - A

Cansdp> représentatif at 
today’s, meeting of .the plenary 
conference were S Sir Robert 
Borden“Ùtrd Hon.v'Mr. Doherty, 

I The mosT impovtafft item 'bn' the. 
I conference programnfe was the 
[resolution dealing‘with tb#6lea- 
j gue of aationa, which ia a ques-

Success Is ia

exercise^
inanship,. ha?, secured for Canada 
direct representation -at Ç®n- 
fereuce." ■ It lias* -.been accorded, 
the ■ strt tiiâ erf a nation ^entitled-to. 
two delegates,5f ''Which—Si#'

. ... " „ èY *f"» >V. * *■*■ jr t* 'iJj » JI/J-Î- "
Robert Borden is on#,, to aaai- 
tion to- representation op tue

À ' ^ <:.f ' Y J“K ' "*
main British, delegation.. ..through

Our habits make i 
ure is a question of how 

Success

We are creatures of habiL.W,hçthfir. Vfe, a^e ^ ■success or a 
do things without thinkifiK' 1 TO"Sstve nrthe -oitly-- way to

Gloves

of Glovq^ you need, lined’ Anff tinimed. - ■ Also Wool
... , t#**!'*x X****l*n*t »* t.

l,of year: " Suedes arid Tans—both• combination.

.v.a 06,vwr a rr r*""' ^ *■.......^
,h.,K“ *r ..................
gAl-r* VV ^ #r»»üivî fc%4aAv>i('/• . «,f iC'ÿ
dVi **•<«!

Come and get your Ündérwear/.'bèfore it is all sold. We have alt-kinds-— 
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“ Goddess”
models, designed to Suit Every 

Type of Figure
. THE “ GODDESS ” CORSET is practically a new creation. It is the1 ideal 

front lacing corset, superior in many important features to any other front lacing corsets

GODDESS Corsets have flexible rust proof boning. Goddess Corsets have a 
protective shield beneath the lacing, ensuring perfect smoothness of fit, without a wrinkle 
and without a pinch band of elastic inserted in the skirt section of Goddess corsets
draws tv garment smoothly and closely to the figure. After Goddess front lacing corsets 
are once properly adjusted they do not need to be laced or unlaced. Goddess Corsets 
are guaranteed for one year from date of purchase, against breakage or rust of stays, of 
tearing of fabric. We have sizes twenty to thirty. „ ................. ..................

$2.25, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 3.75, 4.25, 5.75
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-................. ........................ (?................:. ■.
Here’s à splendid chance to get a new hat fpr the kiddies—hats new this season 

smart, well made, correct in shape and style, every one to be closed out at......$l.So

This lot includes hats worth to.$4-5^
• -v■ • •* ' ' *• * ■ • - • ’ . - \

... I. Women’s Hats Worth to $7.50 for $2.75
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Keep the Hostels dpeB sad 6peO
It an provided comforts fof fighting men that every returning soldier can gets 

the twelfth-day of the War. bed and wholesome meals at i W
rads' Of thousands of parcels of food «m ggord to pay,

_____lotting for tiie boys.
Tens of thousands of beds In Hostels id Provide comforts end safeguards

l after soldiers’ Chatham, Winnipeg * Vancouver
ItisVto P^£n£T.' home tUe. Guide end âesbt eoIdW famgi^etHtitffi i\

tMv«athe MOTHER mAtSi hsely med, the widows and orphans.
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^ÏSTSatadotiÀrmy isbquîpBed and organized to take cwtl 
URGENT AND PERSONAL needs—needs that are imperative, 
-made a -gaiieiai appeal for funds'td carry on this work until now. 

liberally i B you are not certain that your contributioewiu 
h CMhvMcirj send it direct- to ths Hon. Treasurer^ 
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... Headquarters; «
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Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
[to the Postmaster General, will 

be. received at Ottawa until noon 
Ion Friday, the 3rd January, 1919, 
I for the conveyance of His Ma- 
Ijesty’s Mail cm- a- proposed eon- 
1 tract for four yews, WK times per 
1 week, over "rural mail rente No. 
Jl from Albany; Pi El Island, fronr 

v [the Pbatmaster General’s pleasure.
yeftrs.

2/ V A»*i èik

Fire hsnrante

Tossibly from an over 
sight or tvani of thought 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing addi 
tional insurance to ade-

....

convince
--... ;i.irHy* i* .v»4 A<r4»« »m>
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'S®?r5ib " , ’. . . |Laxa Liver Pills. They cure
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... Printed notices containing fur
| ther information as to conditions, . . ____
I of proposed' CWntridanay be seen Ç uat€ty protect jrourse 
land blank forms of "Tender may 
I be obtained at the Post Office of 
I Albany and at the office of the 
I Post Office- inspector. -

JOHN F. WHEAR, "
Post Office Inspector.

.' i Post Office Inspeçtor’s Office. .
,^;} tVfâW[ Nôy. 28,1918.

Nov. 27, 1918—3i

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS, ifiltsemll (S the 
Pcetmselet General, wlti be received at 
Ottawa until new, W Friday, tbs 19th 
July, 1918, for the ewveyanse of Hie 
Majesty’» Malle, oa a yraimed Con- 
trees fee fear years, ebrttinee pee week

Ote» Berel Mall EwtsNo. t, hum 
Peake’s stsUoe. P.S.«6wd, 
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It may not 
the 

Nor yet 
year,

indeed each 
rule,
each week

day be

or each

Aching Joints

eve or, heard by

traverse

tissues be

That effects or appeal to Our 
Maker

Arc seen by 
car.

But conic there
moment— .

Nay, perhaps a grea’ 
of time

When, unless life’s
- welded by prayer,

We^will gasp, or suffer,—as for 
crime ! »

Our Omnipotent, all-merciful 
Creator ,,

Would have us acknowledge 
His power !

By plea to Him addressed, v we 
manifest

This duty to Him, may His 
graces shower !

On earthly domain, we but an 
instant remain,

As "by sufferance, from cradle 
to sod !

Most humbly let us pray a soul’s 
sweet lay,

In knowledge that our all is 
of God !

So let us perceive,—’twerc better 
than grieve—

Our dependence upon God for 
all care,

And that welfare of soul and 
body and all

May be entrusted to Him with 
"our prayer

In the fingers, toes, arms, and other 
parts of the body, are joints that are 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism 
that acid condition of the blood which 
affects the piusclea also.

Sufferers dread to more, especially 1 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition ii commonly worse in wet 
weather.. ._

-• I suflered-dreadfotiy from rheumatism, 
but have been completely cured by Hood i 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply grate
rm.” Misa Frahces Smith. Prescott, Ont
-1 bad an attack of the grip which lett nu 

fceak and helpless and suffering from rheu
matism. I began taking Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and this medicine bas entirely carer, 
me. I have no hesitation in saying it saved 
.my life.” H. J. McDohald, Tran ton. Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism—nc 
lutw^rd application can. Taka it.

Æ TbjiHing Mvsntups
Some years ago an American 

boy visited Europe with bis par
ents. After some time°'spent iu 
Paris, they went to visit relatives 
who lived in a city in Russia.

Mr. and Mrs. Page and Harold 
Parre were the travellers, and the 
relatives they visited were the 
Clayton family. Mr. Clayton 
was a .Brother of Mrs. Page, so 
Harold and Harry Clayton were 
cousins. ^

Harold thought Russia a very 
delightful country, even thoi 
it was cold that winter, and he 
greatly enjoyed the snow, the 
skating and the sleigh rides.

Harry had never seen the Uni
ted States, and asked his cousin 
all kinds of questions about the 
great country over the sea 
Sometime perhaps, he would 
make his cousin a visit and see*it 
plh"

One evening the boys planned 
to take a skate on the Gulf of 
Finland which was now a shin
ing field of ice. So they had an 
early breakfast next morning,

' and the cook fixed up a package 
of sandwiches and cakes, so that 

<• each could carry his lunch iu his 
coat pocket.

It. was splendid exercise skim
ming over the firm, glass-like 
field of ice. They had been 
Skating for some time when they 
slowed down to rest.

“Say, we’ll have to go easy 
near the middle çf the gulf, 
Harry explained. “Father says 
one has to be on the lookout for 
fissures of several feet in width, 
the water looking black and 
cruel beneath.

The boys had intended to go 
on for several miles to another 
tow"h, but now this ‘unexpected 
obstacle threatened to prevent 
their going farther. But they 
were fearless and not easily-dis- 
coiiraged so they decided to go 
carefully and see if they could 
not continue their trip. , But the 
fissure widened as they skated 
along beside it, and at last , Harry 
proposed that they attempt to 
jump across. Both boys were 

f ' young- athletes so that did not 
j>, appear to be ranch of a-difficulty 

Harçy first “did the stunt,” and 
by running and jumping with 

. alacrity cleared the wide crack 
which menaced their progress.

The American boy was not to 
be outdone by his couSiq, and an 
instant later he had leaped across.

1 “Great ~ sport!” he exclaimed
• -■ “It’s a change from smooth sail « >-ing all the way.”

r A minute later, and they were 
speeding toward their destin 

,ion,tslowing down for a time to 
Üm sandwiches and cake with 
pjthey were provided. It 

"gÿT çttkmSlë-—this skat- 
the’^Wêlff'' crisp air, andV-yVf *V v ; .
was enthusiastic over the 

gxjs^tepce, which was a decided 
novelty'to him.

Finally they reached their de
stination. It was a rather smal 
town, with odd, quamt build
ings, and Harold thought it a 
most interesting place, like some- 
thidg one might read about in a 
romance, he said.

The boys were hungry, de
spite the fact that the lunch had 
been disposed of with relish, so 
Harry suggested thatthey go to 

tthe inn and have a good, square 
meal. Of course, his comrade 
had no objections to offer; so 
they took their way toward the 
place, which was situated in the 
center of the town. It was a 
picturesque building, and pre
sented a most hospitable interior, 
with a cheerful fire blazing in 
the big fire place at one end of 
the dining room.

Seated at the table close to the 
comfortable fire, the lads ate 
their dinner, talking and laugh
ing merrily and enjoying them
selves as only two healthy lads 
can enjoy a meal after vigorous, 
exhilarating exercise.

After dinner they walked 
about town for quite a while, 
and after "taking in all the 
sights,” as Harold expressed it, 
they started homeward.

They were well ■out of town 
and were speeding along rapidly, 
when iu some unaccountable way 
Harry wrenched Ins foot. After 
that, travelling was • not so rapid, 
for the ankle gave him consider
able, pain. They sat down to 
rest for a minute, when suddenly 
a sound in the distance caused 
them to look around. Several 
black spots, so they seemed, had 
appeared upon the white ice be
hind thetn.

“Wolves !” exclaimed Harry, 
and his face grew paler than the - 
pain from his burning ankle had 

casioned.
Harold, too, fefc his heart al

most stand still. “Great gnus ! 
What—”'

Harry rose to his feet. “We’d" 
better move,”die said, trying to 
speak cheerfully.

They started off" with all the 
speed that Harry’s injured font 
would permit, and, needless to 
say, the state of mind bf tjie two 
skaters was far from pleasant, as 
glancing, backward, they saw 
that "the wolves, although quite a 
distance away, were surely fol
lowing.

To add to their discomfiture. 
Harry was .forced "to sit -down 
and rest. His ankle refused to 
carry him further. Fumbling 
in his pocket, lie soon pulled out 
a small - revolver, much to Har
old’s surprise and -relief, as well.

“I wanted to be on the safe 
side,” he explained. ‘For we 
have to look out for wolves" 
occasionally.”

Harold felt much more secure 
at sight of the weapon, although 
he was feeling far from easy and 
for the first time since leaving 
America wished he was safe atr 
home where wolves were unheard 
of—at least in his particular 
locality. ....

Presently Harry said lie felt" 
he cduld go on for" a while, so 
Harold assisted him to rise, and 
and they set outpace iqore. 
Their pursuers were still coming, 
and this brief halt- had allowed 
them to gain considerably on the 
travellers.- Occasionally a weird 
howl came faintly to their ears; 
and Harold, entirely unaccustom
ed to the terrifying sound, felt 
his blood chill and his courage 
ebb. He had often heard coyotes,, 
but this sound was beyond des
cription.

Again Harry declared he 
couldn t go fttrthêr without rest
ing. “You get behind me," he 
told Harold, who was shaking

with fear, ‘if they come /up I’ll 
take a shot.”

“Can—are you sure you know 
how to use the gnu” stammered 
Harold who was entirely un
acquainted with firearms.

“Sure—I can shoot as well as 
any body. You’re scared stiff, 
aren’t you ? he said as Harold 
stooped down behind him.

Nearer and nearer came the 
wolves. When within a few 
yards, the leader of the band 
gave a blood curdling yelp, and 
came leaping toward the boys, 
the rest following.

Harry then raised his revolver 
fired. One animal fell and 

at once the others pounced on 
their fallen companion, those 
that couldn’t reach the victim 
jumping round and yelping dis
mally.

While they were thus occupied 
he suggested that they try to 
reach the wide fissure. "I think 
I can leap across,” he said, but 
Harold was afraid that would be 
impossible, with his ankle so 
badly swollen and painful But 
they set out and fortunately 
they made good progress. How
ever,"the howling pack was soon 
in pursuit, and once Harry turn 
ed and fired another shot into 
their midst. This failed to hit 
but it had the effect of causing 
the wolves to fall back for 
brief space.

WIFE’S COLD 

Histaid’s Breiehilis
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DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP,

. M

.. -I i

Mrs. James Mack, Trenton, Ont., 
writes:—“I suffered for several months 
with a bad cold. Some friends told me 
about Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, 
and of the benefit it was to them. Before 
I had used two bottles 1 could get some 
rest, which I could not do before. I had 
tried everything, but “Dr. Wood’s”-waa 
the only thing that gave me any relief.

My husband suffered terribly from 
bronchitis, and did not know whether 
he was going to recover or not. At my 
druggist’s, Mr. J. H, Dickey, I was ad
vised to try your syrup, which I did, 
and am so thankful that X cannot recom
mend it highly enough.”

Many people on the first sign of the 
slight cola or cough neglect it. thinking, 
perhaps, it will disappear in a day or two, 
but the longer it is let run the worse it 
gets until it settles on the lungs and 
serious results ensue.

On the first sign of a cough or cold,
-et rid of it before if gets settled. Take a 

few doses of Dr." Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup and see how quickly it will dia-

Thie sterling remedy jiAs been on the I LÎ.I1S©ÔCL IVESES!» CbâTCO^l fOP DQtll
market for the past 30 years, and stands I
head and shoulders over all other cough | ■ * ” " ■ “ "™ ** v“ * —
remedies.

Put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark ; price 25c. and 60c.
Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

! jjJX, >
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All our Fall Shoes are 
year we have many

Oats,pressed Hay,Pressed Straw 
Feed Wheat for poultry, Chicken

Oyster Shells, Cotton Seed Meal.jj 111168 m each, depart-
Sugar Beet Meal, Cracked Grain,
Milk Mash and Egg Mash fpr 
laying hens, Flax Seed, Pure

iese shoes are the ^bést heavy shoes,made. 
PY ünès for çhijdren.

Seel

The- devout client of Our 
Blessed Lady, who last May, 
through the columns of the Lon
don Catholic Universe, initiated 
the Million Rosaries scheme for 

To the boys’ extreme relief the I victory of the allies, builded bet 
wide part of the fissure presently, ter than she knew. For, by 
loomed up before them. I reason of the urgent necessity

Harold .was much afraid that I that existed at the time, by rea- 
his companion would not be I son of the unceasing labors of the 
able to jump across, but to hist lady above. referred to, who 
surprise he cleared the wide I worked day in and day out and 
crack and landed safely. Harold I spared herself neither 
quickly followed. The exertion I trouble nor expense in order to 
left Harry quite exhausted and achieve the desired object, the 
after the leap he sat on the million was easily surpassed. On 
ice umtblg & move farther, a recent Sunday Cardinal Bourne 
Up towards the fissure the wolv- was able to announce that over 
es came tumbling and snarling. I three million Rosaries had been 
In a few minutes several of them |said for this particular purpose, 
were struggling in the black 
water, bqt tfireç tqanaged to leap Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
across and made direct for the writes:—-“My iqotfier hud a Wjly 
fugitives. sprained arm. Nothing we used

Harold never forgot that mo-1 did her any good. Then father got 
njeqt as long as he lived. He Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
could, see nothing but blazing | qiofcher’s arm in a few days Price

try, Alfalfa Meal* Bird Seed, 
Gravel, Ground Poultry Bone,] 
Beef & Bone Scraps, Leg Bandé 
Wire Hen’s Nests, Drinking] 
Fountains, See., &c„ all at

LOWEST PRCE

WHOLESALE and RETAIL!

Your Soldier Boy Wants
' • . i

II

Westil
tfé INDEPENDENT MAKE—CepadtfsIBest.

? We are agents far Qugen Quality,,Inyiçtus, Clar 
irôs. and Amherst Shoes,, , ., , , ./■

Boots for
h /omen, worth. $6sOosjBiittoh

Jttort Boots for Women, worth. $4.cxx.

ALLEY*
135 QUEEN STS&5T-

Now #3.98 
Now $2.98

I
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ket,
No matter where he Is,"or what other tobacco .he cart]-1. . . •-. ! 1
the Island soldier who chews tobacco 1 is never Satisfied]
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

if-’j _ “■

A

rfr-r-c-k ;afINAftDS LINIMENT CURES
OLimtETC. . - '

summer 
v/inter

ucmg 
winter

see
eyes and gleaming teeth as the 
animals advanced to where he 
crouched behind Harry, who 
held his pistol ready to fire. It 
seemed to the frightened lad that 
hours instead of minutes elapsed 
before he heard the sharp crack 
of the revolver.,,. A wolf lay 
lifefess at Harry’s feet and the 
;other_twd turhed’ and tied. A 
jiumber of the pack presntn ibly 
had drowned and the rest inti-. 
miclated by the fate of their 
companions had not attempted to 
leap over the fissure, and had re
treated the way they had come,

The boya were in great glee 
over, having a wolf to bring 
home as a trophy. At least, 
Harry felt jubilant; but it was 
some time before Harold could 
feel that danger was over. He 
kept scanning the landscade for 
some time until his cousin’s 
laughter and bantering put him 
in a more optimistic mood.

That morning they had passed 
a stopping place known as a half 
way house, so to this location 
they set out, rather laboriously, 
for the sprained ankle was very 
troublesome by now. But they 
dragged the dead wolf along 
with .them much to Harold’s 
disgust, however, for he declared 
he had seen edongh of wolves for 
the rest of his days. Harry 
would not think of leaving this 
souvenir of the trip behind for 
anything, so the carcass accom
panied them to the half way 

I house where they telephoned on 
to .Harry’s father, explaining the 
boy’s disabled condition.

Hr. Clayton came an hour 
later and took the boys and the 
“prize? home in the sleigh.

had i very thrilling 
tale to relate as they drove home, 
and of course repeated the story 
again wheit they reached the 
house.

"ifc'was a never forgotten 

perieuce for Harold, and when 
he returned to Ameiica he 
brought the skin of the wolf 
which his cousin presented to 
him as a memento. When the 
visitors inquire about it, Harold 
has an interesting story to tell, 
of the winter he spent in a 
foreign country aqd where he 
enÿôynd one pf. the itaost delight
ful ‘ Visits 1 he had Over exper- 
ienced anywhere.

25 cents,

Diner—“What do you call this 
staff?”- . .

Waiter.—“Mock turtle soup, 
sir,"

Diner—-“Well, tell the chef he 
has carried his mockery too far,”

In hundreds of letters.from the boys in Ffôndçys, Fran 
England and the training camps, they ask for HI^RFYSl:] 

TWIST—and the 105 th took along 20,000 figs with them.

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY'S with the| 
next parçel- ■ ; . ' "•

Hickey & Nicholson,Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN. * ,

1 C» ojr f :

ARE AGAIN TO THE FRONT WITH

f»;*

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price 25 cts.

Seed Warehouse, Queen Street
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited 

Sirs, I have used your MIN- 
ARD’s LINIMENT for the past 
25 years and whilst I have oc
casionally used other liniments I 
can safely say that I have never 
used any equal to yours.

If rubbed between the hands 
and inhaled frequently, it will 
never fail to cure cold in the 
head in 24 hours. It is also the 
Best for bruises, sprains, etc.

Yours truly,
J. G. LESLIE.

Dartmouth. \

Ml Useful and ^mfQYlaht&-^AiW Mufflers 
jfow Coals, Jfèêrérs, Hew Jffkirls, Hem»

kv - • r . V vr . :P~ . {

Gloves, and, a full line of Leather Chub (Bags
MENS’ READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING

• r ■ /‘vR ■ . : . .",1 / ... . " “ .

■ Suits, Overtoils, Fur-Hned Coats

Batons (limited.)
DecembcV 18, 1818.

" —1— . ; 1 1 '.-MBeBMBgBaHEga

«ive Stock

List of Pure Bred Live Stock foT Sale.

Magistrate; “You can take 
your choice—$2 or 30 days."

Ne* Year’s Souse (still in 
f°ggy condition: “I’ll take the 
money, your worship.”

You must have Good Yeast
W H. 0. Wilkinson, Street 

ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a box.

ex.

. I
MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES

’ * • :

D1PTHERIA.

“What are 
your cold ?”

“Make me an offer.”

you taking for

HAD PIMPLES
ALL OVER 

HIS BODY.

The nasty, unsightly little pimples that 
e face and other parte ofbreak out on the

the body are simply little irritating re
minder, that the blood is out of order and 
requires purifying.

Burdo"ck Blood Bitters h— been on the 
market for the past forty years, and its 
reputation is unrivalled as a medicine 
to drive all the impurities out of the 
blood, thus eradicating the pimples and 
leaving a bright, clear completion.

Mr. T. W. Steward, 165 Avenue Road, 
Toronto, Ont., writes:—“I was troubled 
with pimples all over my body. I hap
pened to mention it to a friend wild ad
vised me to use Burdock Blood Bittpra. 
I am now using the third bottle, andi am 
very pleased with the results. I have no 
more irritation and feel a whole lot betUr 
in every way. Your medicine eeems to 
have fixed me up in general."*

Burdock Blood Bitters is mamifaotured 
only by The T. Milbum Ca, Umitti, 
Toronto, Out. See that their 
appears on the wrapper.

■am rrmxmi -• 41

/ 'I 00D BREAD is, without question, the most ’■ 
VJ portant article of food in .the oataiogjof man‘»4iet ;
at.roli. it ic ik. itatoff r\f life *t fl/uul hiw.il le nhtitiHihl. .life.’’^ Good bread is obtainable 

t, the best floUf, *nd
surely, it is the 
only by usii
Ing the best method of combining the two. CômpAâsed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast jet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast Is Indisputably the : 
most successful and best leaven known to’the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves ' the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in*

Name
Geo. Annéâr 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
DAvid Reid 
Ramsay A old 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
JulJEMcDonald

--T
ADDRESS. BREED r,, AGE

Montagne AyriKrebuResJves (S yrs,8 mos
Ayrshire^Bulla - (3 yrs.fi mos) 

New paVdl£ti Shortiiorn Bull (5 years)
Fredeprtoir- “ “ (2 years)
Victoria Croe# , (3 years)
West Covêèeâd " calf
EWoa > ' 6 Yorkshire Rigs (5 weeks
WestGoveWd Yorkshire Hog r (2 years) 
Littlé Pobd Durer Jersey Boar (2 years)

; 5 t Sows (4 weeks)

D5PARTMEHT OF AQRIOULÎ4JRE
s "v. j. .*•.

ferior or unreliable leaven. moreover, a fact that

Barrititrs, Ationuyi+t--

C BABLOTTEYOWN, F.EJ.
"1 " - • • • v- :
V P. E. ISLAND

with the user Fie Mschmann’s j^east, more loaves . _ «wgiH SUV
bread of the sums weight can be produced from a gven ♦ U* § A &
quantity of flocf than can be produced with the use ot Bahrîfiter Solicitor yptt

any other kind < i Yeast.
This is explained by the more thorough fermentation- 

and expansion which the minute particle^, of flour 
undergo thereby increasing the size ot the mass end at 
the same time adding to the nutritive propertitti; of the 
bread,- ThisTact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who dpubt that (there is "econ'omy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast f

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask*'your GrçceriJorj[a8 “ Fleiscbttann ” Recipe.
Book. | - - : : " ; ‘ ./l '
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R.F.
Agents tor P.
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■;< - Notary

orrlcs :

Charlottetown....... ■" - - »* ■ '
rtt • -2

Branch Office» -
"ii tnH*V -iBa

Gkorgetwo^j

; one

SEALEDTENDER3, addresed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received - at" OUaw*-until noon, 
on Friday, the 24Ab, of January 
1919, for the Soaveyence of Hia 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract" for four years, six 
times per week over Rural Mail 
Ron ate Nw4 {km Gharlotttetow 
B. E. IriAnd fromi the 1st Apri 
next. -r

Printed notices containing, fur
ther information as to conditijjj^a
of pr •Contract may 

hhy*r iffffas of Tender 
at the Post 

•lottetown, Rocky 
the omet of the Poet 

; .>.:f
Point!
Officnl

v

-Dbd.- 1911,

Mi,-
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